
2016 TOYOTA YARIS EDITION-S HYBRID

     VIN : VNKKD3D350A****** Year : 2016 Make : Toyota Model : Yaris Trim : Edition-S Hybrid Color : Grey

Technical Specifications
Weight : 1160 Kg DriveLine Type : FWD

Vehicle Type : Passenger car, SUV, small van Transmission : Automatic

Body Style : Hatchback sedan Euro Norm : Euro 6

Doors : 5 Seats : 5

Cylinders : 4

Engines

TYPE DISPLACEMENT FUEL TYPE HORSEPOWER FUEL ECONOMY CITY-HWY FUEL CAPACITY SAE NET TORQUE CO2EMISSION

Hybrid 74 kW (Motor 1,5 Ltr. - 55 kW 16V) 1497 cc Petrol/electric (combined) 75 HP 3.3 l/100km - 3.1 l/100km 36 ltr 111 Nm 75 g/km

Standard Equipment

SERIES EQUIPMENT

3. brake light 6 speaker(s)

airbag driver side/passenger side airbag passenger side deactivatable

antilock braking system (ABS) Audio system: multimedia Toyota Touch 2

automatic air-conditioning system 2-zone body: 5-door

brake assistant central locking system with remote control

continuously-variable transmission - CVT daytime running lights

door handles outside vehicle colour electr. brake force distribution

electric motor 45 kW (hybrid drive) Electronic Stability Control with traction control system (VSC with TRC)

engine 1,5 liter - 55 kW 16V hybrid hybrid 74 kW (engine 1,5 liter - 55 kW 16V)

exterior mirror electrically adjustable and heated exterior mirror painted

front fog lights hands-free system Bluetooth

head airbag system interior equipment aluminium / chrome

Isofix mounts for child seat kneebag driver side

Light-alloy rims low emissions according to emission standard Euro 6

outside temperature display power steering electric

projector headlights radiator grille black painted, with chrome strip

rear window wiper reversing camera

seat covers/upholstery: cloth seat front left height-adjustable

shift/selector lever leather sidebag

steering wheel (leather) sun visors with vanity mirror

tachometer tire repair kit

Toyota Safety Sense driver assistance system: high-beam assistant (automatic dimming driving light, AHB)

windshield wiper with rain sensor driver assistance system: autonomous emergency braking (AEB)

driver assistance system: collision warning system (Forward Collision Warning, FCW) driver assistance system: pre-collision system (PCS)

driver assistance system: lane assist (LDA) turn signal light in exterior mirror integrated

universal interface (USB/iPod/AUX connection) window lifter electric front

SPECIAL EQUIPMENT

metallic paintwork


